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In all tho world thcro I no other treatment
bo iiure.po Bwect.so safe, eospcudy, for jiru.
scnliif,',jmrlflnc,and beautifying tliohkin,
Bcaln, and hair, and eradicating ocry r,

as warm batlis with CliTicmtA HOA1-- ,

and t;entlo anointing lth Cuticuka (olut.
meut), the-- great skin euro.

vL U. wAJO MJLJL UL
ti poM thronchotit Ilia wftrld. T0TTE4

UltlOS UHKM UORP,NOI iTOpA ( UOltCT)

BJ-- " AM About tho SKln, Bculp, and lUtr," free.

EVERY HUMOll l7SSiS

tneaderi will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication left at tho establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Mnln
street, will recele prompt attention; of-Il-

open ftoni S a. m. to 10 p. m.

CRYSfAL LAKE'S HOTEL.

I'crn Hull Will lie Mummed li V. K.
At wood, dl' A sbiir I'nrli.

TIip pietty .summer liotul nt Pi.vital
J.nke known us Gloii Hall. will be toti-- 1

tut i'il for the season or 1S!7 ly C. 15.

A I wood, of A slurry I'uilc.
I'lir sei'tal suasnnq lii' lias maiiasi'd

the Tiemper huuio in the Cutskill
mountains, an aristocratic lesoit,
which has lipi'n well patronized. He
lias liad niurh epetlenee, and many
of his foiinor tuitions ltum leading
families in Philadelphia will he llkelv
in llnd their summer home at Oijstal
Lake. A booklet will soon be Issued
Willi eiiciriN Iiilts showing the uttiae-tkm- s

of thin beautiful ii's-oi-

Fierce .t Snjdei', llveijmen, well
known in this clt, Intend to uri tinge
for a tnlly-h- o couch which will make
two tilps a day between raibondale
and the lake. The coach will meet the
tialn.s and earrj pusseiiKeis diieetly to
and from the hotels.

The mad to the lake will be
as soon as possible, and this

desirable lebort will be easy of access.

DANGER FROM COAL GAS.

nnow INennu of tho I'liiiiily ol
.lames I'. .Inwi'll.

Seilnus results fiom coal Kas came
to the fnmll.v of James I Maxwell on
Tuesday night.' A' few days ano they
moved to their new homo at the coi-
ner of Seventh avenue and 1'ark stieet.
On Tuesday night huge quantities of
coal gas escaped fiom the kitchen
toe and lllled the rooms nhoe. The

daughteis, Misses Maine and Jliucel-la- ,
weie aflected, and with

dllllculty left their looms. Iteaclilng
the open air they each weie foi a time
unconscious.

Dr. Shields was summoned and found
them much piostiated and limine the
day they sutler ed gleat pain. Their
esiape fiom death was quite nanow,
and they still leel the eltectb of the
Iioisonous air.

i:meif,'eiiey Hospital Tniiuing School
An uuustial oppoitunlty Is nffoided

at the hospital tialnlng .school for
muses for candidates who wish to en-
gage In this Important and useful pro-
fession. The mipeilntendent lecelves
applications from those of suitable
age, education and chaiactei. A small
compensation, is ghen beside boaid
and lodging, and no more useful occu-
pation can be found than the niofes-alo- n

of a tialned nuts-e- .

Lenten Service at St. Kosp.
Hev. W. A. Nealon gave the second

seunon In the of Lenten sei-lce- .s

on Wednesday eenlng. ills
subject dealt with the gieat theme:
"The N'eetl of Foiglveness " The s,er-niu- n

was an earnest apiieal to heed the
admonitions of repentance and

the appointed season.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

J. V. Kcaley, ol Cincinnati, the grand
1 timer ot the Young Men's Institute,
and edltoi of the Review and Itecotd,
the ollicial oisan of the older, visited
tlie pi eminent niembeis of the lodge
yesterday. He expressed much pleas-ui- e

fiom his first visit.
The Cycle club Is now occupying the

new uiiarteis in the W. AV. Watt build-
ing on Cliuich street. The looms aie
veiy commodious and when ftiinlshed
will be excelled by none In the city.
The organization Is In a prosperous
condition and is Increasing its mem-
bership.

Seveial young men are making prep-
arations for a subscription dunce in
nitrite's hail after Lent. A meeting
will be held to decide as to arrange-
ments. Among those Interested aie F.
1' Hi own, F. !P. Kelly, Joseph Ur en-na- n,

and Thomas G. Coughlln.
Supeilntendent of Mothe Power O.

W. AVest, Superintendent Canfleld and
other Ontario and Western ottlelals
were In the city on Wednesday. The
special combination car and engine No.
liG brought then on a tour of Inspection.

The men employed at the Northwest
colliery near Simpson, have been woik-in- g

of lato only thiee days a week, and
seven hours a duy.

Mlbs Maty AVulsh, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting Mrs. J. J, Mouohan at .Hotel
Harrison.

Mrs. James Lindsay and daughter are
Msitlng ut the home of J. 13. Kit by in
Plttston.

Hev. J. N. Lewis, of Giace church,
Honesdule, olllciated at the services In
Trinity church last evening,

Mrs. Frank Orchard is seriously ill
with the giip at her home on lUver
street.

Deputy Sheilff Ferber, of Scranton,
was In the city yesteiduy utteinoon and
proceeded to levy upon the goods In the
branch store of S. a. Keir, Son As Co.
The executions were Issued at the In-

stance of T. H. Leedham & Son, of New

J.

Yoiki Maty A. Uevnn, of Scranton, nnd
the Third National bank, ot Her union.
The sale will be held on Thlll.sduy next
nt 9 a. m.

Miss Ollnn Herring Is visiting rela-
tives In Kingston and AVIIUes-liait- e.

Mr. Hlid.sall, ot Honesdale, was a vis-It-

In town yesterday.
Mis. H. C. Hat mien Is 111 with the

gtlp. '

Mis. Edward llnche, of Scranton, Is
the guest ot her puients, Mr. and Mrs.
Patilck Uyine, on Washington stieet.

AVllllam Hill, of Jermyn, was u vis-
itor at the home of Mr. nnd Mis. I. V.
AVilter yesteiduy.

Alts. A. Hcntley, of Hospital stieet,
Is quite ill with the gtlp.

Mrs. Chatles AVest Is setlously HI at
her homo on South Church street.

Misses Cora and Get tt tide Voyle, of
Olypharit, ate vlsltlntr lclntlvcs In
town,

Miss Gertrude Alvord, who has been
the guest of friends In Scrnnton, has
returned home,

JKK.MYN.

Mis. Caroline Nicholson nnd Mrs. A.
II. Hartwlck and daughteis, Loranca
and Cutollue, of Scranton, nre visiting
at the home of Mis. Huitwlck's pa-

tents, Mr. 1'. J. Snyder, of Second
street.

Miss Tlllle Matnes, of Hacon street, Is
quite sick with la gilppe.

Dr. S. D. Davis und Clnrence Hlnkfs-le- e

met two of Cnibondalu whist play-
ers Wednesday evening and weie de-

feated by a scoie of 12 to III.
A son of Mr. and Mis. William Shaf-m- er

Is .suffeiing from measles at his
home orr Thlid stieet.

Mr. Samuel Warner sprained his
ankle yesteiduy while attending to his
duties as salesman.

Mr Claience 13. Spencer, cashier of
the MIneis' and Mechanics' bank, of
Our bondule, was a bnslniss caller in
towr. yestetdaj.

Mr. and Mis. C. D. AVInler, of Main
stieet, silent yesteiduy In Scianton.

Mr-- . John Maynaid, of South Main
stieet, Is quite ill

Mr. Philip Hambley, for many years
a resident of this town, has bought the
John Wintei faun III Scott, und will
mot theie In the spying.

Mr C. D. Wintei Is moving Into the
house on Muiu stieet, which he lecent-l- y

mil chased.
Tlie loniert and lecture to be given

In Windsor hall Thursday evening, un-

der the auspices of the Faimeis' Alli-
ance and Industrial union, will con-

sist of the following programme: Se-

lections, CltUens' band; recitation, by
Oetobus AVIlllains, of Cui bondule, song,
John Nulzln ; recitation, Mniy Heuu-mn- n,

of Aichbald, banjo solo, James
Doud; son, Mr DaK of Olyphant;
lecitation. Miss Hose Semoii; song,
Hnrty Lnngman: dialogue. Master
Peicy Houghton and Miss Jennie Gard-
ner; song, Aichle Mattln; lecture by
W. F. Kilmei. subject, "Alliance
Woik;" selection, Citizens' bund; leci-
tation, Cairle Helch: song, John

tiombone solo, James Hairis,
jr.; song, M.r. Davis, of Olyphant; leci-
tation, Octabas AVilllams; song, Thos.
Douthwalthe; readlna, Mrs. John W.
Greenslade; song, William A'licoe; se-

lection, Citizens' band. Doors open at
7, peifotmance commences at S. Ad-

mission 10 cents.
Mr. Thomas Rapson, of Olyphant,

spent yesteiday with Mr. nnd Mis.
Geoige Filend, of Mayfleld.

Tlie teacheis of Aichbald, Jeimyn,
Mnyileld and Scott will hold an insti-
tute meeting In the high school of this
borough on Satin day the 20th

John Cianier, of Third stieet, who
has been ill for some time, is in a ciit-ic- al

condition.
The Cemeteiy association dheclors

held a regular meeting In the olllce
of the secietary Wednesday evening.
Nothing of public Interest was trans-
acted.

The employes of the Kile, Keystone
and Glenwood will be paid on Satin day.

P. 13. Timlin has been appointed so-

licitor for the township of Full.
An Austilan laboiei nnmtd John Po-las-

was Injured In the Kdgeiton
mines on Wednesday by a fall ot coal.
He was taken to the 13meigeucy hos-
pital at Cui bondule foi tieatment.

Fredi-ilck- , the child of
Mr. and Mis. Philip Lewis, ot May-Hel- d,

died nt 10 o'clock on Wednesday
evening. The funeial will take plai e
at 2 o'clock today. Intel meat In the
Itldge cemeteiy.

Salvator Dutal was ai rested yester-
day at the Instance of Anton Cala-cln- o

on a chaitje of assault and bat-
tel y. The case was heai d before
Squlie Helines, Datal has been In hid-
ing since Tuesdny, and getitng tiled
of this he decided to pay the costs,
which amounted to $3. He lives at
Aichbald and woiks at Kdgeiton,
wheie the tiouble leading to the nuest
occuired.

WAVIJULY.

Mis. Giace George, of Chicago, III., is
visiting her father, A. J. Smith, at
"Westlook."

Mr. and Mis. A. B. Cowles have re-

turned from a pleasant visit with
friends in New York city.

Hev. D. N. A'all has returned fiom an
extended trip tlnough New York state,
New Jeisey und Maryland.

Mr. and Mis. H. M. Thompson, who
have been visiting lelatlves ut the AVu-vei- ly

House, have depaited tor AVhlt-ney- 's

Point, N, Y.
Uurgess Steillng Bedford was a vis-

itor to Scranton last AVednesday.
The election of delegates to attend

the convention to be held in Scianton
next Tuesday will be held In the band
room tomonow between the bonis of
4 and 7 p. m.

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing
and hair singeing at Martin Hold's bar-
ber shop.

Our council met lust AA'ednesday
night. President D. L. Doty in the
chair, and after transacting some
toutlno business adjourned till next
meeting night.

Mr. Geoige AL Stuhl, of Clemo,
AVayne county, Is staying with Mr.
and Mrs. 13. G. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mis. 13. Kdward Parker have
returned from a visit to Mr. Parker's
In other, Fred Parker and family ut
Plttston.

Hev. John Cavanaugli Is holding
nightly revival meetings at the Flee
Methodist chinch, which a gieat many
pei sons are attending, Everybody Is
InMted. They will be continued the
balunce of this week.

Carpets, Draperies and Yall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

ATTINC SALE.
We Will Sell for 10 Days OfOnly, Straw Matting OyL. U.TQ

$2.98 PER ROLL.
40 Yards in a Roll.

SCOTT INGLIS,

.i
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FACT0RYVILLE WEDDINGS

Pleasant (hillicrinj; at ttic Home of V.

II, ReynoldsThe Zwcizlg

Stark Marriage.

A qulc't nnd unpretentious, yet one of
the prettiest weddings of the season,
was solemnized ut the home of Mr. AS'.

H. Ileynolds, of Fuctoiyvlllo, on Wed-
nesday evening lust nt 8 o'clock, It be-

ing the muiilngeof his only son, Finnk
I Reynolds, to Miss Mary 13. AVil-

llams, of Washington, D. C. It was the
deslte of the bride and bridegroom to
have a quiet wedding, thetefore only
u. few of their nearest relatives weie
Invited.

At just five minutes of J, the lust In-

vited guest ai lived, and piomptly at S

o'clock the wedding party marched
Into the spacious parlors, pieceded by
Mr. Stanley Keynolds as best mun,
und MKs Mabel Keynolds as brides-
maid, and took their position beneath
an at eh ot eveigieens and Faster lil-

ies. Hev. M J. Wutklns, of the Bap-
tist church, read the wedding servlies
and said the woids that piouounced
them man and wife. The bilde was at-

tired In a delicate sage gteen Inuellug
suit and can led a. boquet of pink tea
roses. The bridesmaid wore a delicate
pink gown, tilmmed with swansdown
and cult led loses.

Tlie decoiatlons were eluboiuto and
veiy tastelully uriunged, und consisted
of poted palms, feins, Kustel lilies, ev-

eigieens, etc.
Alter congiutulutlolis were extended

the doom of the spacious dining loom
was opened, where u sumptuous und In-

viting wedding supper was seived this
guests. The presents weie not huge
In number on account of the limited
number ol guests invited, but were
handsome and artistic. Among the
presents as tokens of esteem, we no-

ticed an exceedingly line toilet set, Hum
Mr. and Mis. AValter He nold, und
son, Stunley; a silver tea set, from Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, hand painted
china water pitcher and Hay, by Miss
l.ucelta Liar duel; silver butter dish,
Horn Mr. and Mis. M. A'. Townsend;
M gold piete, fiom AVllllam and Mis.
M. J. Seamuns, --Air. and Mis. M. P.

Gaidner and Mr. and Mis. 1!. S. Gard-
ner.

Owing to a pi ess if business Mr. and
Mis. Keynolds will postpone their wed-
ding tout till some time in the sum-m- ei

Mr. Reynolds is a well known
and piospeious business pinn and en-

joys a knife ciicle ot fi lends and rela-

tives in this place. The bilde is an ac-

complished young lady ot Washington.
D C, wheie she Is veiy popular In so-

ciety elides, and will be mled by n
host of ti lends. Those who were at
the wedding weie us follows. Mi. and
Mrs. AV. II. Henold.s, Mr und Mis. P..

S. Gaidner, Mr and Mis. Wesley Rey-

nolds. Mr. and M:s M. P. Gaidner,
Mr. and Mis. M. A'. Townsend. Rev. M

J. AVatkiii". Mis. June Sennians, Miss
hueettu Gardner', Miss Mabel Rey-

nolds, Mr. Stanley Reynolds and Mr.
A. A. Blown.

ZAVI3IZ1G-STA- RK.

At the home of Mr. J. K. Zwelzlg, in
the north end of Factoiyvllle, last even--lu- g

at S o'clock, by the Rev. M. J. AVat-kln- s,

Mr. J. K. X.welzig was quietly
married to Mrs. Bouise Stalk, of lCust

Lemon, Pa. Mr. and Mis. Zweizlg will
reside at Mr. X.welzlg's home in the
north end of town. Mr. Zweizlg is a
well known leMdent and Having sales-
man of Factoiyvllle, and Mis. ZwelI,',
Is a well known teacher In one of die
schools of the tow n.

AVOCA.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay Its emploes today.

Miss Annie Poweis, of Plttston, was
a visitor ut the Gibbons lesldence yes-
teiduy.

Mr. and Mi. John Sullivan, of Car-bonda- le

aie visiting ti lends in tlie
North Knd.

Misses Loui'-- e Summon and Nellie
Callahan aie attending the tuner al of
a relative at Lake Ailel.

Fled Maish, of New Yolk cltv. Is
spending u few days with fi lends in
tow n.

The employes of the Pennsylvania
Coal company in this section uie

the discontinuance ol the
tunmlng special. Many of the miners
an- - old men who live seveial miles
away fiom the shatt and ate obllired
to walk a considerable distance to
their respective places In the mines
The company has discontinued the
limning of tlie tiuln In older to lessen
expenses, but we hope they will take
Into (onslileialion the excellent set-vic- e

nfloided the employes and con-

tinue the trnln ns heretofore.
Mrs. I31sie Morgan, of Lincoln Hill,

is suffer lng'f i urn a seveie attutk of
ague.

Tlie Home Mission society of the
Pilmitlve Methodist chinch will con-
duct an unnlveisuiy lilt thduy on Mnich
22. A pleasing entertainment will be
rendered and an excellent suupei will
be seived by the ladies.

The teacheis of the Fifth dlsnlet.
Lackawanna county, will hold an

in the Moosic giaded school
this atteinouu. There will be two ses-
sions, one in the morning nt 10.;!0 and
the other In the afternoon at l."0.

Professor Osbom has nnanged
for all who will attend the

Institute, which will be given by the
pations of the school.

On Tuesday evening, while Giace,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Aigus Howell, was playfully at-

tempting to extinguish a lighted
match, her bib caught (It e and In an
Instant the child was enveloped In
Humes. Her mother was in tlie next
loom and instantly removed the burn-
ing ai tides tinin about her. Her in-

juries though Painful ate not se'lous.
A meeting of the Lungelllle

will be held In the Langdiffe
chinch this evening ut 7 o'clock. Im-
mediately following the meeting the
Installation of Rev D. T. Sniythe as
pustoi, will take place. The Installa-
tion seunon will be preached by Rev
S. Ross McCienients, Ph. 1)., of Pltts-
ton Rev N. G. Paikc. of Plttston
will nddiess the pastor, and Rev F
W. Gibbon, of Dunmovc, will addtess
the congiegatioii. Scilptuie leading
and prayer by Rev. L. A. I.Indei ninth,
of Moosic, In addition to this an ex-

cellent piogiaiume will be rendered by
the choir and con'riegatlon

Mis. D ('. Morton, of Philadelphia,
leturned from Philadelphia lust even-
ing.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
li. W. Lewis has been confined to the

house for the past week on account
of the gilp

Mis .lohn Tmn, of Scianton, lias
been spending a few dnys In town with
In r parents, Mi. and Mis. Alhoit
Tov. nsem1

At the end of the dancing class term,
which will bo about Kaster time, Miss
Jennie Houelr will give u reception for
her class ut the opeta house.

David Gray spent Thursday In Buf-
falo, N, y.

Joseph Ullkovvlch, who has been run- -

nlng the Htnr clothing stnie In the
(llay block for u liumbet of enrij, will
on Apill 1 move to Plttstun. Thomas
B, flienvllle will oioilpy the stole room
thus vucated.

On WeiliicHdny evening the mat lied
people's social club met with Mr. rUtil
Ail". John h. Jennings nt their home
on AVyomlng avenue. This is not eon-sldei-

a whist club, as ninny ha we

Intel red.
On Apill 1 Arthur AVIIllnms, former-

ly of the O. S. Mills Hnrdwnte com-
pany, will open a hardware stoic In
the vncnnt building on Tlogn street
next to the Louis HllkOwich clothing
stole. At chic Betts will detk and
kec:i books for him.

TAYI.OK.

Henry O. Hottes, of Hyde Park, cir-
culated among friends In this town on
Wednesday. ,

The Taylor Choinl union will meet
this evening at th residence of J F
Taylor, wheie business ot Impot'.ance
will be ti ansae ted.

John Fein, ot Hyde Pnik, called on
Tii lor fi lends Tuesday evenlns;.

AV. G. How ells Is slowly recovering
from his lecent lllnes.

The enter talpment last evening at
the Methodist KpNiopal church was
well putioulzed.

The Pi ice Library association will
hold nn Important meeting this even-
ing. All members aie requested to be
inesent.

Mi". Palmer Nyhnit, of Grove street,
Is i imflued to her home with a severe
attack or grip.

Cards aie out aiinoitnclii'r the com-
ing innuiagp or Miss Tlllle, the accom-
plished daughter of Councilman and
Mi.s. John AVeber, Tavlor, and Hairy
McGuigun, n prominent young mun of
Scianton, which will occur next month.

imu:ivVii.!,k.
The A'oung People's society of the

Methodist I3piscop.il ohm ill will hold a
special meeting this evening nt the
home of Miss Kdna Build on Mnln
stieet. All menibeis ate requested to
be inesent us business of Importance Is
to be transacted.

Bursess Williams has announced the
appointment of Com nil J. Guiicenniul-le- r

ns chlet of police and 12 L. Ciaig
captain ot tlie Flist waul; David y,

captain of Second waul, and
Stephen Call captain of Thlul waul.
Next Morula night the btngess will
announce the npoolntment of live po-
lice ollkeis for each watd.

John Jordan, a driver for Ballen-tine'- s
blew el y, und K. F. Hlghtown

weie ai tested yesteiduy by Constable
Gilbert AVer mouth for- - driving on the
sidewalk of 1. S. Feu Is. They were
drunk at the time As R was their
lift offeii'-e- . ns well as the (lit case
Hlid licfi le tin- - .n w buigess he

the men with a icpi Inland.

WON It V HIS IT,

How a Private Undei Napoleon .Cot i

Cap tn ill's Commission.
"That Is not wit which consists not

with wisdom, ' savs the wittiest writer
In our language; and not a little of the
necessary wisdom consists in the timely
application of wit itself. A pietty long
list, sas the London Standaid, might
be made of men who have owed their
advancement in llle to a smart answer
given at the light moment.

One of Napoleon's veterans, who sur-
vived his master many years, was wont
to lecount with gieat glee how he once
picked Hi) the emperor's cocked hat ut
u review, when the latter, not noticing
that he was one of the privates of the
guard of honor1, said carelessly, "Thank

ou, captain." In what leglment.siie?"
Instantly asked the leady-wUte- d sol-dle- i.

"In my guaid," responded Na-
poleon, peicelving his mistake; "tor
1 see you know how to be piorupt." He
Immediate! received his commission.

The father's Advice.
"and now, my on," said the loving ta-th-

"as jou aie about to go into busi-
ness foi joiumJI, It is well I oi ou to

alwas lli.it honesty Is the best
policy."

"Yes, papa," mM the high-bro- -- d
youth.

"That honest Is the best policy. And,"
contlmiiil the old man, "II on will sin ty
iqi on the laws, ou will lie surpi lsi-- d to
llnd how many tilings you can do in a
buslntss way and still be honest

Join mil

Mo Gripe
When ou take Hood's Pills. 'I he big. nlil fash- -
loneil, stig.ti-coati'- pills, vv lilcii teat ou all tu
pieces, in e not in it with Bond's. Ka, tutal.o

anil easj to operate. Is ti tie
of Hood's Pill-,- , which aie
up to (I ite In ever lopi'it. PlEIsSafe, certain ami sine All
(IriiggNls ,",c. ' I. Hood & to. Low ell, Mass.
Hie only PUN to take with Rood's barsapaillU.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

111 PACIFIC n
b.to lorated tho finest flahlng and hunting
Grounds in the world. Descriptive boons
on application Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis; St. Paul, Canadian und
United states Northwest. A anv'ouver,
Seattle, Taeoma, Portland, Ore., San
FittnelBco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
curs fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wunts of familiesmay be had with second-clas- a t'ekets.
Ra'.e3 always less than via other tinea.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

riotofropbel
trout Hit,

yw8 rKra RESTORES VITALITY.
foWW. &o W &.MJ2 I

"J. Made a
UtUay.ff

K.
Hwell Man

IDtnDay.WflM nf M
THE GREAT aotli (lay.

.ir'SrB.iaivTQroc v Tirnn-- y

produces tlionbovii rebutta 111 til) days. It ncttpowerfully anil quickl) Cures vt lieu all others fail
1 will regalu tlielr lobt roauhoud.aniloia
rntu will recoter tlitlr jouttiful vitor by using
Iti:VlVO. It uulckly and surely reatoiesNenous-nebS.Lofc- t

Vitality, Iniioieui.y, Mutitly Liulslon.r)6tIJofr FallluK Mtioor) Watlnu Dlkat(s, and

Jiuu 11 uutlts ou8 tor study, biibincss or marriage. IttlOt OllV I hv u'.rtlnn nl ,1... . ar.t ... . ..
isam-ea- t nurvB limlu and blood builder, brine.back the plnlt ifloiv to pule chciimandre--

in.' t tuo of j (tilth. It wards or Fmaulty
and Consumption Iusitt on havlnif IlKVlVO.noother It can bo carried iu eht l.ockst. Uy mtil
l 1.00 iier package, or i,x lor ISO. 00, with u poll'
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uAY0tiNT OUT."

A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY

AMERICAN WOMEN.

(funy do nut the full Significant
of lhoo Two Winds.

When n woman is nervouit nrnl Irrl-titU- e,

head and buck nolle, feels ttreil
all yio time, loses bleep ami uppotlto,
l'is pains in groins, bearlrirr-riow- n

.sensation, whites
cfirylDJM mni Irrejrnlirrl- -

r mztii&Mm t!ics, she is not

MM " worn out,"
but feels

mBT?mm us if sho
W ere.

VWfiKMHl fwnip- -
Such

tfitim
tell

as. ho?

v Hint a womb
trouble is imrftinent, und she cairnot
net too promptly if Mie value3 her
future comfort ami happiness.

Tlie experience anil testimony of
Rome of the most noted w omen of
America, go to prove beyond u ques-
tion that Lyilia 1.. 1'inUhum's Vegetable
Compound will correct till such trouble
at once by removing the cause ami
restoring tlie organs to a healthy ami
normal condition, if in doubt, write
Mrs. I'ltrUham, nt Lynn, Masa., uj
thousands of women do.

Here is a lady who says:
" Let me add my name to your list

of testimonials. Tor jfc.lrs I hiilTereil
with such a weakness of the back 1

couu! not stand straight. 1 hud tcrri-bl- u

puins in my womb. The doctor suid
nn operation must be porformed, as
there was no other way to be cured.
I wus afraid to have the operation per
formed, and kept
trying thomedi
cines that 1 saw
ndvertiseil. At
lastl tried yours,
After tak
tug
bottles

three
I gSs& Jm

v if Y .

leit like a yV Anew wo- - yvv.
man. I roc- -

oiumenil it
to every woman, nnd cannot praise it
enough, for it saved mo from the stir,
peon's knife." MKS. MAltK BUCK,
Uolgevillo. N. Y,

SHORT

WINTER
VACATIONS

If ynu cauniit enjn theluui ofti I'lorldu
tiip, on will llnd a temperate cilnuiteiind
eiiuill uttiactlvu icoits ut

Old Point Comfort,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All of thee places oiler Ideal hotel in

iiiul great mitiiiul iiltiai tloiix.
'i he aie i eiiehed b u dull ei vii e of tlie

Tickets, Include one and day's
stuy at Old I'olnt Comfort or Virginia Ueach,
with accommutlons ut leudlni; hotels, $17.00.

l'oi lull liiloiniatloii, uppl to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,,

I'ier 26, North Kiver, New York.

W.L. (iUII.LAUDIHJ, Vlce-I're-- ,. & TraKIc Algr

rMaraaiiHaflaaEB

Wliat Sarah Bernliard sty.s

Monster

OUR

SP1

HAVE ARRIVED.

Large Assortment.

Handsome Styles'

WONDROUSLY LOW PRICES

Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave.,
Arcade Iliiikllng.

E. 'S

rewery

Manufacturers of tho CelobratoS

m 1 i
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

THE

hunt & mma u t)

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing ani

Electric Flxturaj,

Electric Light WlrLi?,

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,
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Shoe
$4.00 Shoes cut to $2.48.

$3.00 Shoes cut to $1.98.
$2.00 Shoes cut to $1.39.

$1.50 Shoes cut to cents.
Pair Ladies' Shoes cut to

500 Pair Misses' Shoes cut
Child's Shoes cut to 14

The is a Faint Idea
Call Early and Secure Great Bargains.

To Be Had for the
Coming Week at the

PHILADELPHIA

121 Lackiuvaiuia Ave.

This positively tlie last
chance buy Coats and
Capes for less than tlie cost

making yes, less than
cost lining.

All previous efforts bar-
gains were nothing be
compared the prices that
they being sold now.

Come, examine 'our goods,
our prices, and be con-

vinced.

l rani propr

CALL 3632i

1HV OIL M1K11
CO.

im-flf- e
OFFICE WAREHOUSE,

MERIDIAN STREET.

COLLINS, Manager.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Attention Given Httbi.
surd l'ofhonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
tended According Halances and
Kusponibility.

Cent. Interest Allowed
I1rtere.1t Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

WM. COXNKLL, l'rusldcnt.

HIiRYBULIi,.Ir., Vice 1'rcs.

WILLIAM PECK, Casliler.

SAIES

WM fiOQDS

50c. pair.
to 49 cents.
cents and 39 cents.

the Many Bargains.

i
Unprecedented Bargains

Curtains, Ixish Point, Brussels, Cross
Stripe, Snow Flake Musselene and Swiss (both plain and
ruffled.)

Attention requested our line
Chenille and Tapestry Curtains and Table Covers, which

offered never before quoted Scranton.

408 LACKAWANNA AVE.
Opp. iMain Kntrancj Wyoming House.

98
1,000

Above but of
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m

Special

-- -

MYER DA.VIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Ave.


